
iMouse W100
Bluetooth Waterproof TouchScroll Laser Mouse

The Adesso iMouse W100 is a unique and durable wireless 
water resistant mouse with an innovative touch scroll pad, 
that makes navigating easier and more comfortable. The 
Bluetooth wireless technology lets you work freely for up to 
30 feet, at any angle, and with no space constraints. The water 
resistant design lets you wash away germs and bacteria with 
soap and water or with liquid cleansers, with no damage to 
your mouse. The comfortable touch scroll pad design lets you 
easily scroll up and down your screen with the touch of one 
finger, reducing hand strain and providing many hours of 
comfortable use. 

Specifications:
Tracking Method  Laser

      Connection  Bluetooth® 3.0 Wireless Technology with
   Backward Compatibility (2.1, 2.0 & 1.1)
      Range   30ft (10m)
      Resolution   1000 DPI
      Auto Sleep Mode  Yes
      Hand Orientation                       Both
      Touch Scroll  Scroll Up & Down
      Battery   (2) AAA
      On/Off Switch  Yes
      Dimension   4.1 x 2.6 x 1.3” (104 x 66 x 33mm)
       Weight    0.25 Lbs (113.4g)

Requirements: 
Operating System          Windows® 7/ Vista/ XP
                                                                  Mac® OS X 10.4 & above
Connectivity Interface     Bluetooth® 3.0, 2.1, 2.0 & 1.1 wireless technology

Includes:
Adesso iMouse W100
(2) AAA Batteries 
Quick Start Guide

Shipping Information:

www.adesso.com

Touch Scroll Pad WaterproofBluetooth® 3.0

iMouse W100          783750005555                  TBD                      TBD                10/40               $49.99

Item                           UPC Code              Package Dimensions     Pkg Wt.     Mstr Ctn/ Inner    MSRP
Ctn Qtys

Bluetooth 3.0 Wireless Technology
Bluetooth wireless technology offers 30 feet of wireless 
freedom, plus lower battery consumption and higher 
security encryption.

   
Advance Touch Scroll Pad

Now scroll up and down with the touch of one finger. 
Replace your traditional scroll wheel mouse with the 
advanced and comfortable touch scroll pad. 

Waterproof
The iMouse W100 can be cleaned with soap and water  
or other liquid cleansers to eliminate germs. The silicon 
ring between the top and bottom covers creates a 
waterproof seal preventing water from seeping into 
mouse.

Laser Sensor
This mouse is enquipped with the laser sensor that lets 
you work on any surfaces with better accuracy and 
reliability than optical mice.

Wireless Technology


